White River
Hamilton County, Indiana
Strawtown & Koteewi Park

White River Campground boat ramp (fee)
River mile 271

Canoe launch
River mile 273.5

SR 13 bridge
\(40^\circ 7.467'N, 85^\circ 56.532'W\)

GPS Bridge Trail Landmark

\(\frac{1}{4}\) mi
White River
Hamilton County, Indiana
Clare to Potters Bridge Park

Cumberland Road bridge
40°4.420'N, 85°59.750'W
River mile 266.5

Clare Dam — Canoe portage on west bank
40°5.712'N, 85°58.134'W
River mile 268.5

CILT public canoe launch, parking
River mile 268

206th Street bridge
40°5.265'N, 85°58.326'W

Potters Bridge Park canoe access & parking
covered bridge, no cars
River mile 266

GPS
Bridge
Trail
Landmark
White River
Hamilton County, Indiana
Noblesville to 146th Street

146th Street bridge
40°0.013'N, 86°1.401'W
River mile 259
River Road Park, canoe access & parking
River mile 254.5

146th Street bridge
\(40^\circ 0.013'N, 86^\circ 1.401'W\)
River mile 259

Conner Prairie
Interactive History Park

GPS
Bridge
Trail
Landmark

White River
Hamilton County, Indiana
146th Street to River Road Park
Hazel Landing Park, canoe access & parking
River mile 252

Heritage Park, walk-in access & hiking

96th Street bridge
39°55.618'N, 86°4.571'W
River mile 251

116th St., boat launch & parking below bridge
39°57.368'N, 86°3.900'W
River mile 253.3

River Road Park, canoe access & parking
River mile 254.5